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SoUthwest Collections 
P . o. Box 4~0U 
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3rd Wednesday of each month, 
from 12:00- I :00 pm at the Chat

man Hill Restaurant, 512 East 
23rd Street 

• Lubbock Area Client Council 
meets on the 2nd aturday, I :00 
pm at the Patterson Branch Li-

brary, 1836 Parkway Dnve. 

• Dunbar Alumni AssociatiOn 
meets 2nd Saturdays, 4:00pm 

• Booker T Washington Ameri
LegJon, Post 808, meets 

2nd Tuesday at 7:30pm, Ameri
can Legion Bmldmg i.n Yellow

house Canyon. 

• Forgotten West Riders meets 
the 1st & 3rd Mondays, 7:00pm, 

Patterson Branch Library. 

• East Lubbock Chapter AARP 
meets every I st Thursday at I :00 
pm, Mae Simmons Senior Citi-

zens. 

• Lubbock Chapter of Black 
Alurnn 1 meets every 3rd Tuesday, 

5:3e0 pm, 1TU MerketAlumni 
Center 

Branch Library, every 3rd 
Thursday at 7:00pm 

• West TexasChapter of I 00 
Black MenofWest Texas meets 

3rd Monday evenmgs at 7:00pm 
Parkway Ne1ghborbood Center. 

evenmgs, 7:30pm at Hunt 
ementary Schoool. 

• Chatman Hill Neighborhood 
Association meets 2nd Thursday 
of every month at 6:00pm at Ties 

Cafeteria 

announcement yo u want 
to appear in this paper, 
tbere are three ways to 
get information to us: 

Southwest Digest 
Commuoit) Meetings 
902 East 28th Street 

Lubbock, Texas 79404 
(806) 762-3612 

Fax: (806) 762-4605 

Email us at : 
swdigest@sbcglobal.nel 
swdigest@yahoo.com 
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Subscribe Today: 
Only $60.00 A Year ! 
Call: (806) 762-3612 

R ead Wbats Happening In 
Black Community of 

Lubbock. 

< 
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~outbtue~t l\ige~t 
''A newspaper for 21st Century representing the Black Conunu nil)·'s Ideas and Ideals since 1977" 

Judge Tom Head Seeks Another 
Term As Lubbock County J udge 

Thursday, February 11,2010 
Vol. XXXII No. 17 

term endmg December, 2010. 
A graduate of Texas Tech 

Umverstty. he has served in law 
enforcement which included 
servmg for 6 112 years as a 
Texas Tech Police from 1976 
until 1982: and the City of Lub
bock. City Marshal's Office for 
8 112 years, from 1984 through 
1998 

Some of the professional as
sociations he has been involved 
mcludes: Chair, C.AR.E., SPAG 
Board Member: Chair, CCAV; 
Chatr, LEPC; Texas Comrms· 
ston of Licensmg and Regula
tion; Licensed Court Interpreters 
Advisory Board Member. Linda DeLeon 

Lubbock County Judge Tom 
Head is seeking another tenn as 
subject to the Lubbock County 

March 4th Primary. 
He has served in this capacity 

since 1999, wtth his present 

He married a Lubbock girl, 
Cherrie Sm1th, and are parents 
of three children. 

He has two opponents. 

Tom McLin - T-Mac Displays His Western 
Products In Lubbock For Cowboys & Others 

"With early memory of my 
childhood days, cowboys were 
heroes, and boots were stage," 
said Tom McLin, also known as 
T-Mack. "1 have always been 
fascinate witb cowboy boots. 
The seed was planted decades 
ago, subconscious in my mind of 
buried treasurers of the old West 
by my art and htstory teacher, 
Mrs. Vivian Cooke," he said 

"She praised some of my 
stich work I did," he continued 

Mr Kelly had our whole 
class to think of something to 
read we could use that we could 
improve on." At this time, he 
said, "That's when 1 heard of 
Bill Pickett and what he did." 

His ftrst design was a clown 
face on a plam towel in the 7th 
grade art class. His next design 
was a pau of high top bootie 
shoes. As a self taught designer, 
McLin wanted to make some
thing a little bit dtffereot. The 
thought of boots began to grow 
one slow step at a time. 

"I have designed shoes, 
boots, suits, pillows, designer 
jeans, and auto mterior," said 
McLin. 

Millenruum Designer was de
signed and made in honor al\d 
memory of Jesus, Bill Pickett, 
and Lubbock citizens Arther 
Cooper and Mr. Boston as well 
as legendary boot maker Willie 
Lusk. 

Pictured above is Tom McLin, also known at T-Mack, with 
some of the products designed by Millennium Designer. "We 
are moving into a new area of developing western boots," 
said McLin. 

trates a stotcal history of Lub
bock. 

From the 1800's, cowboy 
boots have changed over time 
with a new approach, new atti
tude. He will tell you he thought 
this was the perfect time for it to 
have some physical, tangible 
changes. 

"An idea whose time bas 
come! From caterpillar to butter
fly," he makes known. 

"Millennium Designer is tak
ing western boots to a new level. 
Trend setting and street fashion 
of today and tomorrow, taking 
the western look . . from t he 

McLin. 
"The rugged western apparel 

will melt into a romantic, nosta l
gtc look, but it will definitely 
keep the pioneer spirit. 

For more information, contact 
T-Mack at (8060 744-8044. 

This is a New Millennium, A 
New Future- Western Boots! 

"If there are anyone who are 
interested in seeing our Millen
nium Destgner products, t hen 
give us a call today," says 
McLm 

"Millennium Designer is 
moving, but we want to move 
with all of those who are inter-

Millennium Designer illus- corral to the country club," says ested," be continued. 

Linda DeLeon Resigns 
From City Council 

KCB O •• For the last 24 
years Linda DeLeon has devoted 
her life to public service with the 
Lubbock Independent School 
Board and the Lubbock City 
Council. 

"1 thmk 24 years as a pubhc 
servant is more than enough to 
give back to the community and 
its time for me to step down and 
let someone much younger step 
forward," said DeLeon. 
On Monday Deleon announced 

she will not run for re-election of 
district one. 

For the last 6 years Deleon has 
been a part of the dais and for 18 
years before that, she was on the 
school board. 

During her service, she was al
ways known as someone who 
wasn't afraid to speak her mind. 

"When I believe in somethmg, 
1 am going to speak up. 1 can't be 
intimidated, and I think that's 
why 1 had the support from my 
community and my district and 
have won by large margins be
cause that's what they want they 
want someone that's not afraid," 
said Deleon. 

Last month Deleon and her 
busmess All American Concrete 
were sued for an outstanding 
balance with another concrete 
company. 

Deleon's business closed last 
year, due to the inability to col
lect debts. She says this is one of 
the reasons for stepping down. 

I 
Su PPORT 

BLACK IDSTORY! 

'Those are priorities that I 
have that I had to consider of all 
that. I have to look at thmgs that 
have happened partially because 
of my politics here so that's part 
of it," said Deleon. 

But now Deleon says it is time 
for someone else to step up and 
be the voice of district one. 
Councilman Floyd Price says 
Deleon is not only a co-worker, 
but one of his very close friends. 

11 lt's bitter sweet for me, J do 
not want to see her leave at this 
time, but I can understand 24 
years in public life is a long 
time, 11 said Price. 

And now Deleon says she is 
looking forward to spending 
more time with her family, and 
even though she is stepping 
down from elected office, she 
says she 1s not done working for 
Lubbock. 

"She will be missed in the city 
council, she'll be missed m the 
district, too and people don't un
derstand what you have until it's 
gone," said Price 

"Public service has been my 
life, so l'm hopmg someone will 
have the passion that I've bad for 
24 years." satd Deleon. 

Monday started the filing 
deadhne for city council. Right 
now no one has filed for 
Deleon's seat, but former district 
one council member Victor Her
nandez says be is running and 
will make it official soon 

An Open Letter To East Lubbock Residents 

MLKLittle 
League 
Baseball 

Sign-up Set 
Dear Mr. Alan Henry, Dav1d 

Langston, Bill Bates. Dustm 
Burrows, Judge Jim Dultn, Mike 
Epps, and George Carpenter 
With the greatest respect and 
sincerity, I am writmg to you as 
members of the Charter Review 
Board to ask the perennial ques
tion about North and East Lub
bock each time a city-wide 
initiative is proposed by City 
Hall. The law-abiding tax-pay
ing citizens of North and East 
Lubbock have found it neces
sary to raise these questions pre
cisely because each time we are 
left out altogether or we are in
cluded as an afterthought. 

Therefore it is essential for 
the citizens of the long-ne
glected side of town to ask 
again; ''Will the Charter mclude 
provisions for proportional dis
tribution of operations and mam
tenance dollars?'" If so, the City 
Charter should reqmre 16.5% al
location of c1ty resources 10 each 
City Council District. 

We believe the city is ill
served when one side of town is 
g1ven preference over the other 

by John Cervantez 

John P Cervantez, stands at East 16th Street. After 12 years of 
lobbying City Hall, he was successful in getting the street improved 
The street serves Saint Patrick Church in East Lubbock. Cen•antez 
is proud of this accomplishment. He says, "Ne\'er give up!" 

side. 
Each year brings more urban 

decay to the neglected areas 
until they become blighted and 
eventually abandoned. 

Regardless of the final revi
sions, North and East Lubbock 
must be treated equally not be
cause it is good for Lubbock but 
because it is the right thing to do. 
A case m pomt is United Super
markets AMIGO store. When 

we go to Amigo's we get first 
rate service and are made to feel 
that we truly are Amigos 10 its 
purest sense. Will the 7 mem
bers of the Charter Review 
board be as sincere? I hope this 
Jetter will mspire each of you to 
see Lubbock as one community. 

Since we are about the task of 
modernizing the Charter, let us 
not make it a quick revision but 
a well thought out process. I 

commend the Chamnan for h1s 
desire to involve the citizens and 
for starting the whole process 
without preconceived notions. I 
believe the people of Lubbock 
are best served when community 
coalitwns work together to ac
complish common goals. I urge 
the Hispanic-Division of the 
Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce and LULAC to take an 
active role 111 the public hear
ings 

Second Big 
Community Meeting 

Set February 21st 

The second Big Community 
Meetmg wtll be held Sunday 
evenmg, February 21, 2010, at 
the Bridge, 1301 Redbud Av
enue, beginning at 7:00 p. m. 

This meeting will be about 
the mcrease tn the number of 
burglaries, robberies and other 
crimes in east Lubbock as well 
as other parts of the city. 

The last Big Cornmumty had 
more than I 00 citizens present. 

The Martin Luther King 
(MLK) Little League Baseball 
Sign-up will be held Saturday, 
February 13,2010, at the Untted 
Supennarket, 2630 Parkway 
Drive. 

Sign-up will be from I 0:00 
a. m. until 3:00p.m. 

This will be for ages: 4 years 
through 12 years (Ltttle 
League). 13 years through 15 
years (Junior League). 

According to MLK officials, 
coptes of birth certificates and 
three (3) proof of residence re
quired. 

For more information, con
tact either: Charles Curry, (806) 
577-1373 or Ron Sanders (806) 
535-3937. 

Volunteers are also needed 
to help the MLK Little Leagne. 
Those needed are: Coaches 
&Assistant Coaches, Press Box 
Announcers, Concessions, Team 
Moms. and Field Maintenance. 

"If there are those interested, 
please give us a caii and advise 
what you would be interested in 
domg," says Mr. Curry. "The 
kids will be the winners." 



''" ,,,south\\'C\td lgc,.t.corn 

The R B Thompson Ltn· 
coin OougJa,.., Scholar"'hip ·\n· 
nual £:.vent 1.., scheduled for 
February 14. 2010 !rom 4 00· 
6 00 pm at the Lubbock Memo
nal Cn ac Center Guc\t 
performer" \\all be Dr DceCec 
Coml'\h and Jamc" Frake.., Tack
ct..,, whiCh mdudc dmner and 
cntcrtamment, arc $20.00. 

An added attractaon to thas 
year\ e\ent 1s the J\aalabthty ot 
\ anous \ endor' If you ha\ c a 
\anet) of Arts & Craft.., you 

would hke to 'tell or, mformauon 
you would hke to dl\tnbutc, 
please contact the R. B Thomp
son Lmcoln Dougla"" Scholar
shtp Comnuttee at (R06) 
762-3350 to rent a booth Booth 
..,paces are $25.00. 

For ucket mformauon and or 
booth rental. plca"e contact thl! 
R. B Thompson Lmcoln Dou
gla,.., Scholar'thlp Comnnttec at 
(806) 762-.1350, Nonma Ptkc at 
(806) 559-9795 or. ematl Brenda 
Amm at Brenda Amm(a ttu l!du 

l.,.. lnOUr.......,. 

Apply NO\NI 

Ternporary part·trm~ 
JOb I t'U" ,tvJI Jb t 

C'~:~r\U\ T .:H~:~r\ 
Crew Leaders 

(rf-lw lt-~.HiPr /\v"~t' 

Recr ut ng Asm 
Censu! Clet ks 

Census jobs offe r: 
.( flexble rours up to 40/wk 
.( mreage rermbursemenl 
./ work near home 

You may qua lify if you· 
' Jrc IS ~r OICcr 
• h~·.~ "v; trl ·sN 
., p~-t~ .: •"'Mkqrntnd rhPc~ 
-1 .c(l! d l'lll.l1!'1 lt~l 
-1 _drl 'A'U1 k lljJ lU ...;.Q lir~ 

JC:I o\'t:t:k HI ht t!\'efllrlll 

1nd on ,•,eekends · 

www 2010::;ensusJobs gov 
1-866-831-2010 

TIXAI TECH UNIVIRIITY 

School of Law· 

Your Resource for Success. 

******************** 

LUBBOCK 

Economic Development Alliance 

KWIK-0-FOODS 
I 528 East Broad" a) 'enue 

Broad\\3) And 1\JLK 

* Gas * Lottery * Foods * 1\tone) gram 
* Cigarettes * Tobacco * Air 

* Beer * '\.\ ine * Liquors 

Open: 7:00a.m_ untilll :00 P- m_ 
EYER\ DAY!!! 

(806) 765-6507 

Lelt-to-Rtght Book Dtscus
ston Group wall meet · aturday, 
March 27,2010 at 2.00pm We 
\\Ill be d1scusstng. "Femtmsta? 
by Enca Kennedy. The group 
welcomes new members or 
tho"e \\hO would hkc to drop-m 
from ume to ume to dtscuss the 
monthly .,election Tttles for 
dascuss10n are made available 
for free checkout at the library. 
For more deta1ls, plea~e call 
Helen \/1..,er-Fttzgerald at 767-
3303 or cmatl at. hviSer@ my
lubbock us 

Bid and out btd as llodges 
Commulllt) Center agam plays 
host to thetr 15th Annual Stlent 
Auction on Monday. February 8 
through Thursday. February II 
This event ts m tts 15th year. and 
O\ er ISO atems (see below) and 
g1ft pack~ wtll be ava1lable to 
btd on dunng thiS year's sa lent 
auctton Come by Hodges 4011 
Uni\ ersuy between the hours of 
9 00 am and 7.00 pm datly 
(they wtll he open durtng lunch) 
and bad on your favonte uems. 
Auctton atcms mcludc clothmg, 
Jewelry, automotave needs. 
beaut) products and sen·tces, 
and g1ft certificates to local 
re~tJurJnts. busmesses. ente r
tammcnt venues, and more! 
There\ \Omethmg for everyone 
\\tth g1ft packs for your sweet
heart, your k1ds, and your fam
Ily. The commumty ha~ been 
very 'tUpportwe of th1s program 
m the past with all of the pro
ceeds gomg to support the youth 
program" at Hodges Commumty 
Center 

Church seT\· ice~ were veery 
mspiTatlonal last Sunday mom
mg. February 7, 2010, at the 

e" Hope Bapnst Church. 2002 
B1rch Avenue. where the proud 
pastor is Rev. B R Moton 

The Pra1se team dad a splen
did JOb smgmg out of the1r 
heart,. \fter the mommg scnp
ture and prayer. the ew hope 
Choar sung se\'eral selectiOns, 
namely; "In The name of Jesus" 
and "Every Step I ake." 

Pa'ttOr \..1oton delivered a dy
namic "'ermon entttled "\Vhen 
God Is Stlent. tand Sttlll" HIS 
scripture text was I amuel 
28:5-7, 12-25. ~·hat a ~ermonl 

After the mv1tat1on to diSCt
ple~hlp, the mornmg announce
menlo,; wac read by 1ster 
Glenda Mooney-To be. A 11 VISI
tors were \\ elcomed by ister 
Anna Chatman. 

Let us contmue to pray for 
our sid .. and \hut-m cllizens. 

\mong t hem 1nclude the 
brother of Brother Floyd Pnce. 
He" Brother Clyde Pnce ofAr
ltngton. T c\.Js. He "!UtTered a 
heart attack. and was operated 
on m Fort Worth la')t week. He 
is reported to be domg nicely at 
thJS rcpon 

The Bethlehem Massaonary 
Bapttst (burch wall honor lhetr 
Pastor and \lvtfe, Re\. & M~ 
Ra) ~h:CO)' on thelf 5th An
nt\C.-...JI) 

\\ tth the theme. "He Wtll 
\\ork lt Out." ~nd Connth1ans 

FASHION 
FUN 

with 
Shirley Roberson 

CAPRJ 
JUMPSUITS 

Now that the holt days have 
gone. pan stnpe Jumpsutts wtth 
rhmestone accents on front 
scrunch legs.Sexy halter top 
wtth large belt. Ladtes this 
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Jurnpsutt was destgned to fit ltke 
a glove, dasplaying your curves 
wath each step you make. It's not 
for everyone, JUSt the Jadaes that 
Jove anentton. bellleve me at 's a 
head turner for sure. Three beau
tiful colors for anytame, red. 
white and. of course black If 
you are lookmg for somethmg 
dafferent, thas as your out fit.. 
looks great wtth htgh heels or 
boots. There's only one place 
you can find thas JUmpsuit, at 
NATIONAL FLEA MARKET, 
CLOVIS ROA O ask for 

htrley. ( bam ) 

Fashion ... alwa}S wear a smile 

Fashion ... just for the fun of it 

New Light Baptist Church News 
On Sunday mommg. Feb

ruary 7, 2009. •ervtce got 
started at New Ltght Baptist 
Church. 3013 Idalou Road, 
where Rev. Kenneth 0 Jackson 
ts the Pastor 

Church School started at 
9:45a.m. with Deacon Oav1d 
Ch1 les teachmg the lesson enti
tled "Hope For Healtng" wtth 
the pnnted scnpture text commg 
from Manhew 15 21-28 for the 
Adults SISter Angela Mosley & 
Stster Rochelene Hood taught 
the Youths. Afterward breakfast 
was served for those that were m 
attendance. 

Mornmg Worsh1p started at 
I I am. wath the Pratse Team 
leadmg the way. 

Rev. Jackson led the pulptt dc
votton The enior Cho1r 
marched m the chotr singing 
"Down By The RtverSide." The 
responsave readmg was read by 
Rev. Jackson and It came from 
I Connthtans The Altar Prayer 
was led by Rev. Henry Edom, 
with the Semor Chotr smgmg 
"My oul Loves Jesus." 

ISler Jade Pnce told of all 
the mommg announcements and 
all the upcommg events that 
would be taktng place 

There was A MOM ENT IN 
BLAC K HISTORY that was 
presented by The Usher Depart
ment and The Brotherhood De
partment. The offenng was 
taken up next. 

The Senter ChOir sung " Got 
A Robe" and "The Banle Hymn 
of lhe Republic" '"Amazmg 

Grace" was sung before the ser
mon. Rev. Jackson preached the 
sermon entitled "There's Stall 
Room" His scnpture text was 
Luke 14 16-24 "Plenty Good 
Room" was sung after the ser-
mon 

There was the mvuatJOn to 
dasc1pleshtp that was extended 
and ~everal went up for prayer 

Pray for the assurance of 
knowmg that our hope IS bualt on 
nothtng less than Jesus blood & 
nghteousness. 

SC RIPTURE FOR T HE 
\VEEK : "Teach a routh about 
the war he should go el'en H·hen 

he'sold he'llnot depart/rom a" 
Proverbs 22 :6 

NEW LIG HT BAPTIST 
C HURCH IS where the pastor IS 
Rev. Kenneth 0. Jackson, 30 13 
Idalou Road (806) 744-9496. 

FRE E L NC HES IN THE 
FELLOWSHIP HA LL from 
3 00 p. m. unttl 5:00 p. m each 
Wednesday afternoon All pres
ent wtll recea\e a FREE 
S ACK LUNCH. 

If you know of anyone who 
1s need of a meal to eat, please 
advtse them of thts p~ogram 
every Wednesday afternoon 

If you look around, there are 
any in need, but some wtll allow 
pnde to enter So 1fyou know of 
anyone, please advase them God 
loves them too! 

Chatman Hill Restaurant & Catering 
"Formerly Thunderbird" 

Soul Food Sunday Buffett 
Friday Catfish! 

"All You Can Eat! I " 
512 East 23rd Street (806) 744-2501 

Thanks For Your Support!! 

11:00 a_ m. til 7:00p.m_ 

Bobby Domingo -Owner & Operator 

"Come & Enjoy!Z Bring A Friend!!" 

Keeping the Citizens of 
Lubbock County safe is vital. 

'Make no IlliSiake about rt. come devastates ltie liVes of 1ls vidJms and it 
ravages the sp1rit of a communily KnoWing yoo and yoor familiES are safe 
from cnmtnals, safe from predators, with safe streets and roads and a safe 
commun1ty 1s pnonty ooe W11h me.· 
'Our residents need to live without the fear of be ng a V1Ct1m of come I'm 
oo pollticlan . I am a law eofOfcement officer That's been my career for 17 
years. I'm here to et0 ect and serve I need your support arid your vo•e 111 this 
tmportant election. 

12.10. services wtll be held Sun
day,m February 14th, Friday, 
February 19th and Sunday after
noon. February 21st 

Among the guest churches 
mclude R.&smg Star Bapttst 
Church, Re\. Htawatha uh er; 
Mt Ohve BaptiSt Church. Res 
C C Peoples; and New Ltght 
Baptist Church, Re' Kenneth 
0 Jack.~on 

The pub he 1s tn\ ned to at
tend 

Than you' • Sheriff Ke Rowe 

PRONTO 
AX SERVICE 

of '"'.;x)"" .Y S8 1'111 •• o;..J• (';l.Js•"'W'~··.r ,.-a,. );'!' 7'riJ. ~ ~ • 

·w I \ , -7 · 1 1 n·udh ~" "", I'H fJ ' 1fJ 
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Ill WI 

G riffin Mortuary 
Funeral Home & Chapel 

l u n '' .. 
Ill w• 

lt)\1 C)~\( t)\\ ! 

II htiJ on/\· mt·moru.'\1 \' n.matn. let lht·m bt• beaut~(ul onn 

Pre-Burial Counseling • Burial Insura nce • "otr&r) Public 
Mortician 

\\ ILLI E GRIFFIN, JR. 

1715 Ea\t Broad" a~ \ \enue 
Lubbocl... T"a' 79403 

(806) 744-9000 
Fa<: (806) 744-9003 

I am here to sene our Communi() " ith Pre-,eeds. At-~ eed 
and \fter Care. Due t ~he rising cost of fu erals and cremata 

tion~. I am here to assure) ou the bes t price and services off ere 
111 our Communi!). 

Burial Insurance and \ lonuments are 8\&ilable. 

L 
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------...____, 
-Fr~ fhc l>eslt \Yf1'-'nkm1>.A. Smith 

Political Oculoglandular Synodrone" 

There IS a new racist pohtl
cal d1sease today nsmg out of 
rac1al hatred from the past that 
appears to be affectmg the mmd
set of many of our whtte broth
ers and sister::,. Th1 ~ d1sease of a 
rac1st herpes sunplex vtrus of the 
mmd and soul's eye could be la
beled as " Pohucal Ocologlandu
lar Syndrome" This d1sease 
appears to affect those who are 
associated with movements like 
the "Tea Party" and the ltke who 
appears to lack the mtelhgence 
or have the abthty to thtnk for 
themselves and need a leader to 
market tbe1r brand of hatred to
ward the1r fellow black and Hls
pamc Americans 

Case in pomt everal weeks 
ago former Congressman and 
2008 Republican presidential 
candtdate Tom Tancredo deltv
ered the keynote speech at a Tea 
Party Convention m ash\. Jlle. 
Tennessee. In Tancredo speech 
he noted "that people who could 
not even spell the word 'vote,' or 
say It m Eng hsh. put a commu
ted soctahst Ideologue m the 
White House." "Hts name," 
Tancredo satd, " is Barack Hus
sein Obama" 

Church serv1ces got under
way at I 0 00 a m last Sunday 
mommg, February 7, 2010, at 
the St Matthew Baptist Church. 
2020 East 14th Street, where the 
proud pastor ts Rev. Edward 
Canady. 

Sunday School got underway 
last Sunday momtng with Su
penntendent S1ster Shtrley 
Davis m charge. 

The subject of the mommg 
lesson was "Hope For Heahng." 
The scnpture text was Matthew 
15:2 1-28. The Umfymg Top1c 
was "Recognized By A Canaan
Ite Woman." 

The teacher of the mommg's 

Tancredo contmued " o the 
race for America is on nght no, ... 
The prestdent and hts left-wmg 
allied tn Congress are gomg to 
look at every opponunity to de
stroy the Constitution before we 
have a change to save It o 
put your runmng shoes on. Be
cause I'll tell you, I've heard we 
need a revoluuon My friends. 
we already had tt. We lost. I 
mean, what happened to us tn 

that last electiOn was a revolu
tton 

Tancredo also said it was a 
good thmg John McCam was 
not elected because Obama has 
"mobthzed an upnsmg." Tan
credo IS best known for h1s 
stance agamst Mexicans. He has 
frequently been criticized for his 
comments on the toptc of tll egal 
Mexicans crossmg the border 
and babtes bam 1n America 
Tancredo also told people at the 
convention that a c1vics literacy 
test should be reqmred to be al
lowed to vote. Th1s was a slap 
at the "Vottng R1ghts Act" for all 
led by Afncan Amencans. One 
has to wonder, could he and 
those whom he was g1vmg the 
address to be suffering from 

lesson was Rev. Edward Canady 
who also gave the dynamic re
view. What a wonderful lesson 
tt was. 

The mam thought of our Sun
day School lesson was 

"n1en Jesus answered and 
said umo her, 0' woman, great 
is thy faith be It ulilo thee e''en 
as thou wilt And her daughte1 
was made "hole from that vel) 
hour." 

lt was good to have our Su
penntendent back with us! 

The mommg worsh1p hour 
begun at II 15 a m The mom
mg devotton was led by Deacon 

rac1st "political ocologlandular 
syndrome?" 

lfth1s is not enough. there ts 
a radtcal con~ptracy theory that 
President Obama has Secret Po
ltce that has travel from the Tea 
Party movement to the Umtcd 
States Congress as reported by 
Stephame Menctmer from 
Mother Jones. 

Menctmer of Mother Jones 
writes for months. much of the 
right-wtng blogo,phere ha> been 
fummg about Executive Order 
12425. whtch Obama amended 
tn rntd-December The one
paragraph documents granb In
terpol, the mtemat1onal law 
enforcement agency based m 
France. special privileges w1thm 
the Untted States-mainly tm
muntty from the Freedom of In
formation Act and from lawsutLS 
over act!\ tty considered part of 
its official duties. It's no secret 
police consptracy 

But thanks to Glenn Beck, the 
Nattonal Revtew, Newt Gmgnch 
and others, this obscure d1recttve 
has fueled a tirestonn of nght
wmg para nom Conservative ac
tiVIStS warn that Obama intend 
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Edward Williams and Dea
coness Sister Ethel Withams 

T he St. Matthew Baptist 
Church Chotr sung out of thetr 
hearts and souls What a bless
ing to have these cholr members 
smgs God's Praises! 

The morning message was 
deltvered by Pastor Canady. Hts 
subjeCt was "Except You Abide 
In The Church You Can Not Be 
Saved" The scnpture text was 
Acts 27:31 

The weekly meetings held at 
St. Matthew Baptist Church are 
as follows. 

Mtssion meets on Wednesday 

Psalm 1:1-2- Blessed is 
the manor woman that walks not 
m the counsel of the ungodly, 
nor st and m the way of smners, 
nor set m the seat of the scornful. 
But his dehght IS n the law of the 
Lord, and his law he meditate 
day and ntght 

1-30-1 0 was the homecom
mg of Donnie Mary Williams 
Graves She answered God's 
call. Donnte Mary was a woman 
of God, and she loved. respected 
by all 

God allowed her over 76 
years to share her Jove with you 
and me, and she dtd JUSt that just 
as God Almtghty wanted to be. 

Psalm 90 :10- The days of 
our years are three score years 
and ten, and tf by reason of 
strength they are fourscore 

evemngs at 5:00p.m 
B1ble Study IS held on 

Wednesday evenmgs at 6:00 p 
m 

Chotr Rehearsal is held at 
5:00p.m. on Fnday evenmgs. 

The Ushers meet at 11.00 a 
m. on Saturday mornings 

The Brotherhood meets at 
12 noon on Saturdays. 

The Ushers' Annual wtll be 
held Sunday, February 14,20 10, 
at 3:00p.m. The guest speaker 
wt ll be Rev. Alvin Butler 

The mornmg announce
ments last Sunday rnommg were 

year;. Yet IS the1r strength labour 
and sorrow For 11 is soon cut off, 
and we flyaway. 

Donnie Mary was a woman 
about 5' 5 mches. Her btg heart 
made her ten feet tall God put 
mto that body of hers enough 
love to share with us all'!! 

Mother Graves was a good 
wife, and a lov1ng and kind 
Mother She loved all of her 
family, her sisters and her broth-
ers. 

**** IN GOO, DON!'. IE 
MARY DID TRUST!!! *** 

Mother Graves had one 
daughter, LaDonna, and 4 
grandchildren With 30 years m 
the School System. she had 
many other children!! 1 

Mother Graves was a true 
woman Patience, sweet and so 
kmd She was good to all of 
God's people. Race and color 
were not on her mtnd" 1 

God put his words m her 
sptrit, and what many Chnstians 
don't have today She would 
speak of Jesus, sun up to sun 
down, with her anytime was 
OK 

Psalm 119: 10-11 - With my 
whole heart, I sought thee: O'let 
me not wander from your com-

read by Sister Barbara Johnson 
February ts Black Htstory 

Month Ftrst Lady Sister Shtrley 
Canady read the B10graphy of 
Althea G1bson 

Sister Barbara John~ IS the 
Black History Chatrman 

Let us not forget our stck 
and shut-m. Rev. Walter Jack
son IS still in Dallas at Baylor 
University. 

Let us pray for Rev. Jackson 
as well as others on the shut-in 
hst 

Stster Lola Byrd and Sister 
Bem1ce Hameed 

Also, there are many m t he 

mandments. Your word have I 
htd m my heart that I mtght not 
sm agamst thee. 

Every time we met, S ister 
Graves and I would talk about 
the Lord. We were only speak
mg of what God had put m our 

heart..'i 1
'' 

Sister Donnie Graves said 
what she meant. and meant what 
she satd hat very same vo1ce 
even now. I can hear It instde my 
head'!' 

Proverb 10:7- The memory 
of the just (Christ.ans) tS 

blessed, but the name of the 
wicked (Unsaved) shall rot. 

It is said, the best way to 
measure a tree ts when it falls 
down. Now thts Little Angel 
can be measured -- front, side, 
back. and all around 

Mother Graves d1dn't have 
any enernys, and do good, and 
lend. hopmg for nothmg agam 
Y our reward shall be great, and 
you shall be the children of the 
of the highest. For he IS ktnd 
unto the unthankful and to the 
evil 

You can't find many women 
like Sister Graves --being hum 
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community who are stck and 
shut-in. Today it may be them, 
and tomorrow tt could e1ther one 
of us. 

Holy Sptnt. all dtvme. 
Dwell within tlus heart o of 

mme, 
Cast down e\'efJ' idol throne, 

Reign supreme and reign also. 

Thought For The Week: 
"If a troubled world gets you 
down, look up to Jesus./" 

If you are looking for a 
Churc:h Home. come and visu 
wtth us at 'fl1e St ,\tlallhu:w Bop
liS I Church 

Outreach Prayer Breakfast who do you say that I am?" 
What IS th1s Mess1ah supposed 
to be hke? He wtll teach ltke no 
other prophet or rabbi The 
words that come from his mouth 
wt ll be the very words of God 

no doubt, stghed at th1s last 
thought. In thetr lime they felt 11 

meant they would no longer be 
under the rule of the tyranny of 
the Roman Emptre. What must 
tt take to overthrow the forces of 
Rome? The Messtah will need to 
be a m1ghty warner He Will 
ratse armtes and re~tore the 
grandeur ofDav1d's kmgdom 

The members of the Out
reach Prayer Breakfast met m 
the home of Patrtck and 
M1chelle Hunter last Saturday 
mom mg. February 6, 20 I 0. 

The devotton was led by 
Sister Luella Spence and others 

The morning scnpture Jes
son was led by Brother Jeff L. 
Phtlltps. The scnpture was 
Psalms. The subjeCt was "What 
Ever You Do Don 't Jump Over 
Board." 

How good God IS to Israel 
to those whose hearts are pure, 
but as for me. I come so close to 
the edges of the cldf. My feet 
were shppmg and 1 was almost 
gone. For I was envision of the 
prospenty of the proud and 
wicked . Yes, all through life 
thet.r road ts smooth. They grew 
sleek and fat the aren't always m 
trouble and plaque wtth prob
lems hke everyone else. So thetr 
pride sparkles hke a jewel neck
lace 

Christtans, get yourself to
gether, because 1t seems the 
world 's gettmg e everything they 
need, and God's people have to 
sc ramble to ltve, but our God 
blesses the unJUSt as well as the 
JUSt. He JUSt says be a cheerfu l 
gtver 

Some people pay thet.r uthes 
They don't go to church, but pay 
tithes, and they are given back 
pressed down runnmg over Pay 
ttthes and see 1fhe doesn't open 
a wmdow and pour you out a 
bles;mg. 

Saints, don't worry if it 
looks like evil is winning! 

You should have been there 
to hear thts young man speak 
What a blessmg he was to all 
who were present 

He's the grandson of the late 
Anme Mae Johnson. H1s name 
ts Brother Jeff Philltps. 

Thts young man is anomted 
and he speaks wtth power He's 
the nephew of President Luella 
Spence, and Berty Willts. 

Sister Luella Spence IS the 
President of this group. 

We are praymg for all those 
who are sick and shut-m of thts 

City and beyond 
The Good Confession 

"Some say you are EhJah " 
JewiSh tradlltOn held that EhJah 
would appear pnor to the com
mg of the Messiah. Some were 
saying Jesus was EhJah not the 
Messiah. but the one who would 
prepare the way for the Messiah 
"Some say you are one of the 
prophets come back to hfe." Ob-

VJously Jesus was constdered a 
powerful teacher- -and only 
someone a nom ted by God could 
perform these mtracles. Jesus 
must be a prophet. Nothmg 
wrong with that-a good decla
ration of this man Jesus 

The Great Confession 
Could he be the Messiah" 

The disciples pondered that pos
sibtltty as Jesus pressed, "But 

He wtll perform many signs 
and wonders. He will be able to 
do mtracles. He will heal the 
Sick. He wtll cause the lame to 
walk. He wtll make the bltnd 
see. He wtll have the power of 
God m hts fingertips 
He will dehver his people from 
thetr oppression. The dtsciples, 

Sister Luella pence. Presi
dent 

PS: Thanks Southwest Dtgest 
for story last week's edttion 

ANGELA HIGHTOWER 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

Welcome- Bienvenidos 
Income Tax Clients 

Se abia Espafiol 

1810 34th Street 
(806) 762-2 -6 

~~.!FAST RE!FUINJ!DS 
!DUINJ!E!RO !PRONTO $$$ 

Open 7 Days A Week 
(During Tax Season) 

Monday-Saturday 9am-9pm 
Sunday 10am-5pm 

* Fast Refunds 
*Direct Deposit 
* No Money Down 
* Income Tax Preparation 
• Business Returns & Bookkeeping 
.. State Returns 
.. Electronic Tax Filing 
.. Check Cashing Year Round 
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Obsequies 
Audrey Marie Hodge 

Funeral sen ices were held 
Fnday mommg, February S, 
20 I 0 at Lyons Chapel Baptt>t 
Church with Rev Wendell 
Dav1s. pastor. officiatmg. 

Interment followed at the 
City of Lubbock Cemetery 
under the direction of Gn ffin 
Mortuary & Funeral Home of 
Lubbock 

Hodge, 79, of Lubbock, en
tered mto eternal rest on Satur
day, January 30. 20 I 0 at 
Covenant Hospttal 

he was born on May I 
1930 to Mar>hall and Ruby 
Dickson m Bastrop, Texas. She 
was baptized at an early age at 
Craft Prame Baptist Church m 
Bastrop. Audrey was also edu
cated m Bastrop School System 
After movmg to Lubbock. >he 
JOtned Bethel A.M.E. Church, 
under the leadership of the late 
Re.. A \V. Wilson. Later she 
JOmed the First Progressive Bap
tist Church, under the late Re\. 
Homer Avery. Audrey was 
umted m marriage to Johnme 
Lee Hodge on Oct. 17. 1949 and 
to this unton mne ch1ldren were 
born; five sons and four daugh
ters. Audrey worked for LI D m 

food servtces for 23 years. 
where she IO\ ed all the ~rudents 
she encountered. and the stu
dent-; lO\·ed her as well 

Audrey lea,·es to cherish her 
prec1ous memory. her husband, 
Johnnie Hodge; five sons, Mil
ton Hodge !Nancy). Ronnie 
Hodge (Renee). Bobby Hodge 
(Sheila). Tommy Hodge (Shed
tna) and Regtnald Hodge 
(Ta>ha); four daughter>. Helen 
Ne\\man (Mac). Audrey Hodge 
(Eddie). Barbara Gnffin (Wilhe) 
and Shtrley Hodge (Tim); two 
very special granddaughters, 
LaKeshia B1lls and LaKendra 
Bills. and a ho't of other rela
tives and friends 

Carol J ean Broadnax 
Lamesa, Texas Funeral 

serv1ces were held Carol Jean 
Broadnax Thursday mommg . 
February 4, 2010 at Greater 
Johnson Memorial C.O G.l C 

Interment followed at Lamesa 

Cemetery under the dtrection of 
Gnffin Mortuary & Funeral 
Home of Lubbock. 

Hargrove Broadnax, 74. of 
Lamesa, passed away on Fnday. 
Jan. 29,2010 at her res1dence. 

Greater St_ J ames Baptist Chu rch 
11 7 N. M ulberry Avenue Lubbock, Texas 

WEEKLY SCHEDULE 
Tues. (a' 6:00 p.m. 

Choir Rehersal 
Senior Women's Bible Study/Mission 

Wed. (a' 6:00 p. m. 
Congregate Prayer/Bible Study 
Child ren & Yout h Small Group 

Wed. !ii 7:15p.m. 
\\<ormm ',) Bible St udy/J\Jission 

Sun. !ii 9:30a.m. 
Sunda) School for all ages 

Sun. (a' I I :00 a.m. 
Worship Experience 

Garland Hollins- (806) 543-7400 
Debra Knighten - (806) 466-8042 

Rev. E. L. Harris, Pastor 

CD's- DVD's 
V IDEO GAMES 

CONCJ£KT TICKETS 

R & B - RAP - - t1X CD' 
'I<:W&USED! 

Buy - Sell _Trade 
82o.d & Indiana 7'J-S-J322 

A MEANINGFUL CAREER 

Get paid fo r helping families solve financial 
problems. High earnings potential. Set your own 

hours. Star t pa rt-time. For more information, 
CaU: Randy Rogers (806) 790-3739 

carmall904@yahoo.com 

Mary Helen Ervin-Ridge 

Funeral serv1ces for Mary 
Helen Ervm-Ridge were held at 
Wednesday mommg, February 
10. 2010 at St. James Baptist 
Church 

Interment followed at the 
City of Lubbock Cemetery 
under the d1rect1on of Gnffi n 
Mortuary & Funeral Home of 
Lubbock 

Ridge, 66, of Lubbock, 
pas5ed away on Wednesday, 
Feb. 3, 2010 at Covenant Spe
Cialty Ho>pital. 

Maty Helen Ervtn-Rtdge was 
born on Sep. 26, 1943, m Lub
bock, Texas. to the parentage of 
Wilhe B Ervm and Mattie Lou 
Martm She attended school at 
Dunbar High School Mary 
Helen was dedJcated and loved 
servmg the cltents at the Lub
bock State School and MHMR 
fac!IJtles, retmng 10 2004 after 
servmg more than 30 years 

She was a member of the Na-

She was born on Aug. 24, 
1935 to the parentage of Mr. M 
F llargrove and Mrs. Ruby Bell 
Bryant Hargrove m Bastrop, 
Texas. Sister Carol attended 
school there. She met and mar
ned ShiTley Broadnax and to this 
umon one son was born, Shuley 
Broadnax, Jr. She later moved to 
Lamesa, Texas, m 1972. She 
was a member of Greater John
son Memorial C.O.G.l.C., where 
she was a fatthful member for 22 
year~. She served under the pas
tor> hip of Supt. H C. Johnson, 
later Elder Wayne Allen. and 
presently under Supt. Johnme 
Evans, Sr She was the Sunday 
School and Church Secretary 

Census Opportunities 

Have you wondered why 
some areas seem to get thmgs 
that your area does not get? In 
many mstances, Census data 
plays a v1tal role. Did you know 
that mformat10n from Census 
Data determmes fundmg for 
commumty centers, semor c1t1-

tiona! Association of Colored 
Women's Club smce I 974. and 
currently was the Pres1dent of 
the Stokes Parker D1stnct Soul 
SISters Social Club She was 
also an ongmal Charter Member 
of the True Daughters of 
Solomon Chapter# I I , currently 
holdmg a position as Treasurer 

She leaves to chensh her 
memories, one daughter, Sheila 
Mitchell (Will ie) of Lubbock; 
three sons, Billy J Johnson, Jr 
of Coalinga, Calif, Darnell R. 
Johnson and Cedric D Johnson 
(Rebecca) of Lubbock; 16 
grandchtldren; two maternal 
aunts, Ruby Walker of Tatum, 
N.M. and Enna Coleman (Tar
tar) of Odessa; one uncle, John 
Martm (Mercy) of Brownfield, 
and many more lovmg relatives. 

She was preceded m death by 
her husband, son. parents, two 
brothers and one sister 

Shti leaves to chensh her 
memory, one daughter, Karlene 
Maxwell; two grandsons, Cole
man Maxwell and Braxton 
Maxwell; Greater Johnson Me
morial Church Family and 
Evans Chapel; and a host of 
other relat1ves and fnends. 

R. B. THOMPSON 
LlNCOLNffiOUGLASS 

TEA 
SUNDAY AFTER

NOON 
FEBRUARY 14, 2010 
LUBBOCK CIVIC 

CENTER!! 

zen centers, school lunch pro
grams, new construction ~uch as 
highways and hospitals 

Jobs Ava1lable: There ts a 
shortage of Census Workers m 
West Texas. The pay range from 
$8.00 to $24.00 an hour Appli 
cants can call 1-866-861-2010 

Do your part for all of us, 
complete your Census form 

Employment Opportunities 
11t11 11 INftt/"ur "•' 

T!'8det/ Ubor 
"" •• , ~I 

F1fll :otnd PviiQI 
n rt-TJme 

T• •P.-r •rwllor rft•- .wt.Ued Jala I~ 
vl .. , our .. 

Onoq Sc:rel9t arul IM:II9"f.,.O doedtl a~qutn.d 

84tnf!fib; fed~ 
Jj~l' O.V~ &I Da ll !'It· IW!CII t• 

......m, - Dellta.L Ule MICI VIIIO~ llwurfiiiU! 
r VntllJt r~d "-ttil ,._" , ... ......,. .. w .... c-,..~n 

.., • .,, r•t .,. .. ~ 1'111 
CA I lll I •I!Q 
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SUPPORT BLACK HISTORY MONTH 
ACTIVITIES! YOUR HELP NEEDED! 

l\IUKE KENED A 
J">on;:,<,:lnt" ..,, Human K.,..nurc"" 

2'.101 A""' A • PO Ou .. lf41 
Lubbo... 1<.. TX 7q 1UK 01<4 I 

....... ., .... ct ..... r)'cnjndu •tnr• ...... n 

SOUTH PLAINS MONUMENT COMPANY 
1306 34th Street Lubbock, Texas 79411 

Local (806) 7 44-4178 
ToU Free (806) 

Iris Sager 
Sales Manager 

Grant Hubbard 
Shop Manager 

6 001 Sid~ Rond ( 806) 79 7-6063 
281 7 _ Loo p (806) 74 5-3220 
2803 50th Stt~et (806) 7~1 7 

G l yn n 
Morga n 5-e-rv lc..- C e nter 

Mt tc h 
Morgan 

..... ..,r ~.,., .,._.,A. e..-e.-1-....... a.-
_......_ & a-... -.. ..... - ....... ...... 

..... ..._ .... LuDOoc"-"Tlt--~ 
1-coo-~ • I ~ ... -:..r • -~ ~ 

Wants To Help Our Senior Citizens! 

Light Hauling and Yard Work, Small 
Lots and Back Yards Also! 

Senior Citizen 's Discount Available. 
Call Albert Wilbon -Home - (806) 762-2573 

or CeU: 806-5449618 

atmosphere at Estacado High School in an ef 
ort to be more supportive to Estacado High 

School students and teachers. 
If you know of any EX-players, please hav 

hem to contact Larry Isaac at (806) 766-1389 
r by e-mail: /iaac@Jubbockisd-org and pleas 

eave your name and number to be contacted. 

Sunday: 
ll :a.m 

Minister 
Tyron N. DuBose 

1702 E. 26tb St. & M.L.K. Jr. Blvd. 
God 's Plan For Saving 

Bible Class-9:00a.m 
:23 

All Have Sined Rom. 

orship-1 0:15a.m 
venning Worship-5:p.m We Must Do God Will 
ednseday: 

ible C lass Devotion-7: 00p.m Obey Him To Enter Heven 
Matthew 7:2 1, Mark: 3-9 

How Do We Obey Him? 
Herning The Gospel-Rom. 10:17 

Beleve-Heb II :6 
Repent of our sins-Lu. l3:3 

Confess that J esus is the Son Of God-Act-8:37 
Be Baptized-Mark 16: 15-16 

For Trrasportation CaU: 
Charles C urtis at (806)538-7158 

ALL ARE WELCOME: COM E AND WORSHIP WITH US 

Distr ict 83 Republican 
candidates 

ADLL I'' U:.D IM\1U ILA"J 10 100~ 

LEVELLAND -The South 
Plams College Student Govern
ment Association will bost a de
bate at 7 p.m. Feb. 23 m the: 
Sundown Room 

Republican candidates Zach 
Brady. mcumbent Delwm Jones 
and Charle> Perry all vymg for 
Texas State House of Represen
tatives D1stnct 83 will partici
pate 1n the debate. 

"We are trymg to generate 
questions from the student body 
of SPC," said Stan Weatherred, 
d1rector of Student Activities 

\Veatherred sa1d that members 
of the Student Government As
sociation will be dispersed 
across campus canvassmg stu
dents for questions for the can
didates. He also will send an 
emali to faculty and staff mem
ber.., to gather questions. 



omments 
THE COMMUNITY MEETING 

The first thmg that I want to 
do IS, Thank Everybody who 
took ume from the normal activ
Ities and supported Our Commu
nity Meetmg Victory 1s 

our's! 1!!! Those of you who 
showed up represent the courage 
11 takes to accomphsh our m
tended goal, "STOP THESE 
BREAK-fNS AND ROB
BERIES fN OlJR COMMUNI
T IES " Although other top1cs 
surfaced dunng our meetmg our 
focus must be on one success at 
a ume. The method and solution 
that we have mtroduced to the 
concern cmzens, busmess own
ers. actl\ JSts and City officials 
wtll work for our enure ctty. We 
are requesttng the WJI\mg assis
tance of our c1ty's radto and t\ 
stations to help promote and Jrn
phment this solution We are re
questmg the w1lhng assistance 
of the many houses of worsh1p 
commumties m our city to help 
promote and 1mphment th1s so-

b} 
BROTHER ASKARJ 

lution. We are requestmg the 
willing ass1stancc of the busi
ness commumties m our City to 
help promote and impliment this 
solution_ We are requestmg the 
w1lling assistance of eur school 
system chancellors. deans. pnn
Clpals, teacbcrs and students 
from elementary to the college 
and un1\'ers1ty levels 10 our City 
to help promote and tmphment 
this solution. We are requeMmg 
the wllltng asSIStance of our 
local government the mayor, the 

Detention Officer 

Support Clerk- Detention 

For the application process and;ob details visit· 

Newlubbockjail.com 

Texas Pubhc biformatlon Act! ADA EO£ 

Gn CJz"nque 
by Renetta Howard 

imythmg can "'n yuu 1h a1 

Prestdents come and presi
dents go, but there IS always 
somethmg that stands out m 
each admimstration and for that 
thmg or those thmgs, we remem
ber_ We can remember when 
Pres1dent Wilham '81!1' Clinton 
was m office and the gridlock in 
Congress with the Health Care 
Reform B1ll wh1ch he had so 
hoped would pass lhrough Con
gress and become a landmark 
for correctmg many of our coun
try's medtcal woes. H1s wife 
had worked d1hgently to help to 
get the b1ll passed It was killed 
by gndlock 

Of all the good that Presi
dent Clinton du.l by leaving of
fice with a budgetary surplus 
mstead of a humongous deficit, 
especially m the Social Secunty 
and Medicare depanmeots, h1s 
admmtstrat1on was beleaguered 
with soc!o-polttical mvestiga
tlons and Impeachment proce
dures regardmg h1s extra-man1al 
sexual accusations. In spite of 1t 
all, had he been ehg1ble to run 
for the office of Prestdent agam, 
be probably would have won 

George W Bush d1d enough 
on his own wtthout media ha
rassment to be remembered m 
ways whtch many cttizens wish 
not to remember· entering mto 
unnecessary wars; racking up a 
huge budget deficit and con-

stantly bemg accused of havmg 
an affarr w1th one of his cab met 
members as hts w1fe threatened 
to d1vorce h1m wh1le h1s daugh
ters were accused ofbemg alco
holics and drunken dnvers. On 
the very day that he departed the 
Whtte House. the medta alleged 
that he and his wife were divorc
mg and he would return to 
Crawford. Texas to hiS ranch and 
she to a house whtch cost a mil
lion dollars Jess than he had 
agreed to buy her m a gated 
community in Dallas, Texas. 

Currently, 1t seems that any
thing that President Barack 

c1ty counc1l. judges. lawyers 
pohttctan:-.. law enforcement, 
and clerh to help promote and 
tmphment th1s solution. We are 
requestmg the w1lhng assistance 
of the Medtcal professiOnals 
Doctors. P.A 's. nurses and tech
mcians to help promote and lm
phment th1s soluuons.We are 
requesung all willing Citizens m 

our City to asstst us 10 promot10g 
and 1mphment10g this solution 
We wan I to produce I 00,000 
lamanated signs to be dtstnbuted 
in each commumty that have 
been v1ct1ms and :'or suppons 
this move agamst the break-ms 
and robberies happemng m all 
our commumttes m our c1ty. We 
want thts effon broadcasted on 
rad10 and n.·. We want partiCipa
tion encouaraged and promoted 
m all the houses of worshtp m 
our City. We want the local gov
ernment to make the1r cloud 
ava1lable to us as an endorse
ment of support for more safer 
and peaceful ne1ghborhoods 10 
our city. We want the pohucians 
to make th1s apart of the1r cam
patgn by endorsmg and suppon
mg th1s effort to make Lubbock 
and better place to hve. We want 
to put the Good Neighborly at
mophere back mto as many 
neighborhood as we can wtth 
this effort We can do thiS by col
lectively supportmg th1s effort to 
STOP COMMlJNITY BREAK
fNS AND ROBBERIES all over 
our c1ty. ONE SOLUTION 
AND ONE VICTORY AT A 
TIME!I!II EACH ONE OF US 
CA REACH ONE OF US 
THIS WILL BRIDGES OlJR 
LIVES ACROSS ClJLTlJRES, 
COMMlJNIT I ES, 
COVENANTS AND CREED. 
SlJPPORTfNG AND PARTICI
PATING IN THIS GOOD 
FAITH DEED111" "GOD 
WILLfNG" If any of you are 
wilhng to contnbute to this 
GREAT CAliSE many capac1ty 

Obama says, or h1s Ch1ef of 
Staff, or h1s wife. no matter how 
genenc, somethmg m what each 
of them says is criticized as 
bemg harmful to some group 
President Obama suggested that 
people put their money away for 
education rather than go to Las 
Vegas. (to rest, gamble, or what
ever] and he IS no longer wel
come m Las Vegas. Funher, 
accordmg to some. he had no 
business cnticizmg the Supreme 
Court Someone forgot about 
the 'checks and balances!' 
Ch1ef of Staff Emanuel Rahm 
referred to a certatn groups' way 

EVERY ONE 
IS I PO RTANT. 

You n hrlp keep your child h(':llth) '"th regular dlc<kup 

J.nd \ .ll.Onc • £.., c:r) one 1 unpurc.un. And. tltcv r free "'" n-h 

h,Jircn\ \fcJ,. .. iJ 

Your ch1ld wtll alv> g<t other h lth llC'ncht> like free pre npuon 

d • dcmJ.! ore C\T cum and~ hen rid to .. nd frurn the 

doctor or J mi t nffi<c. \....11l toJ,., or " 11 our "cb>1tc to •pplr. 

., 
• Children's Medicaid 

We've qot your kids covered. 

www.CHIPmedicaid.org 1-877-KIDS-NOW 

that you can, please contact us at 
THE SOUTHWEST DIGEST 
by phone 762-3612 or 332-5101 
E-matl us at swdtgest@sbc
global.net or JUSt come by 902 

of thmking as 'retarded' and 
Sarah Palm and an organ1zatton 
representmg mentally chal
lenged tnd!Viduals bas called for 
hts resignat ion, whtle Rush Lim
baugh bashes h1m for callmg the 
"retarded, 'retarded."' They 
say that we need to get rid of the 
"R"word 

Mrs. Obama wants to make 
Amenca aware of the obestty of 
America's children. and she 
talked too much about her 
daughters' d1et to keep them 
healthy, on the Today Show, and 
• Will cause them to have an eat
tog disorder as they become 
older, accordmg to her cnttcs. 
All ofth1s m ONE WEEK1 It is 

east 28th street Lubbock, Texas 
79404 In conclusiOn let clean 
up th1s dirty SOAP OPERA w1th 
a clean expressiOn We only 
have "ONE LIFE TO LIVE" so 
let's ltve the best hfe we can for 
ourselves and "ALL OUR 
CHI LOREN" w1th God and our 
best efforts as our "GlJIDfNG 
LIGHT", so as great cttlzens of 
Lubbock. let's represent th1s 
Good Fa1tb effort "BOLD & 
BEAUTIFlJL!" 

Another B1g Meetmg set for 
Sunday even tog, February 21, 
2010. 

time for us to get 'm cinque' and 
focus on what matters and forget 
the tnv1a of the medm and poh
tlcs and straighten out our econ
omy and medtcal woes Let 
those who represent us know 
thiS 

Sister Deborah Hutchmson 
will be dehvenng the mormng 
sermon at the Mt. Z10n Baptist 
Church of Crosbyton, Texas 

The services wtll take place 
Sunday mommg, February 14, 
20 I 0, begmmng at II :00 a. m 

Rev. Ruby Price is host pas-
tor 

"I love the Lord, our God 
wuh all my m1ght. and I w1ll 
forever preach h1s word," she 
says. 

She IS the wife of Hillary 
Hutchtnson. 
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Singer Beyonce Makes History At 
The Grammys 

It's a tribute to the Grammys' 
~uccess at becommg more a mu-

.. sica! spectacle than an awards 
show that on the night she made 
htstory. Beyonce was JUSt an
other face m the crowd 

Pop's reigrung diva earned SIX 

Grammys on Sunday, more than 
any woman on a smgle mght of 
the 52-year-old awards show 
Her anthem "Stngle Ladtes (Put 
a Rmg On It)" was song of the 
year But she dtdn't come on
stage to accept that - her col
laborators said she was preppmg 
for a performance- and four of 

• her other awards came during 

the non-televised pre-show 
The Grammys' four btggest 

awards were .,.pitt four ways. 20-
year-old country chanteuse Tay
lor Swift won album of the year; 
family rockers Kmgs of Leon 
won record of the year for "Use 
Somebody"; and the Zac Brown 
Band was named best new artist 

The Grammys m recent years 
have tried to emphasize the 
music more than the awards. 
panicularly by pamng younger 
performers wtth veterans. This 
year, producers natled tt, wtth a 
double album's wonh of memo
rable perfonnances 

Thank God For 
Jesus 

Continued from Page 3 

blc. and honest woman. You 
could trust m her. even puttmg 
you life savmgs in her hands!'! 

Mother Graves was telling 
us. Take my smtles, my hand
shakes, my hugs. they're all free, 
and the beauty of God's love 
Wtll go around the world.a nd 
back to you and me' n 

Oh 1" If you didn't get to 
enJOY Sister Graves. God's 76 
years were plenty of t1me. You 
see you can't do1t now, because 
God IS saying she's all mmd r! r 

II Corinthians 5:8 --We arc 
confident, I say and wtllmg 
rather to be absent from the 
body, and to be present with the 
Lord 

BLACK HISTORY 
MONTH 

AND LEARN! 

John "Trey" "-. 

McClendon 
* * 

Elect a fair and impartial judge .. 
John "Trey" McClendon 
for 137th District Court Judge 

1 Trey McClendon will earn hll keep. 
"TREY IS A HARD WORKER," 
Tray Payns, fermer L.ubbock Colml)l prosecutor 
and local attomey. 

2 Trey McClendon will be ltlera, working tor Jllstice and the 
~ of LuDbocll County. 
"TREY Will. BE A FULL-1111E JUDGE," 
W. J. "Dub" Wad8, Jr., farmer Lubbook County prosBCT.Jior 
and /ocal8tlomey. 

3 Trey McClendon hee .ervec1 as a proeec:utor Pel ae an 
a:ttomev In private practice. 
"TREY WILL BE RESPECTFUL TO ALL PARTIES 
IN HIS COURT," 
Dr. L Ken Jones, President, l.ubbocl< Christian Urlivemity. 

4 Trey McClendon will bring a fr.h combination ot 
uparl-llld cornmllmllnt- .-c~. 
"TREY WU BRING NEW ENERGY TO THE BENCH, • 
J. C. and Plllty Chamb6rs, Community I...8BdBts. 

We can trust John "Trey" McClendon to MM his keep. 

www.treymcclendon.com 

LOS ANGELES - Dr 
Conrad Murray pleaded not 
guilty Monday to mvoluntary 
manslaughter m the death of the 
pop star at a brief heanng that 
had all the trappmgs of another 
sensational celebnty courtroom 
drama 

He was later released from Jail 
after postmg $75,000 m ball, 
only a few hours after surrender
tog to authonties on a 
manslaughter charge. 

He appeared in court in a gray 
suit as Jackson's father Joe. 
mother Katherine, and sibhngs 
LaToya, Jerrname, Tito, Jackie 
and Randy watched from coon
room scats behmd prosecutors 

Neither Murray nor the Jack
sons showed much emotton as 
Murray entered h1s plea through 
htS attorney Ed Chernoff. 

"We need JUStice," Joe Jack
son sa1d outside coun before 
leaving wtth family members in 
a fleet of Cadtllac Escalades 

Superior Court Judge Ketth 
L. Schwartz set batl at $75.000 

Redeem 
This 

Advertisement 
For 

Discount! 

$2.19 CLEANERS 
GOOD ~ER\ IC l .... GRE.\T PRICF' 
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Republican for State Representative HD 8 

If{ PI.A TFORM FOR LUBBOCK AND TEXAS IS ABOUT JOBS 
The most Important Issue for usln this District Is to create new 

permanent jobs. Our top priority Is to keep Texas a business friendly 
State through low taxes, fiscal restraint and rt9UIItory reform. 

Government must get out of the way of business and allow them to grow 
and prosper. SUccelsful businesses aeate new jobs. 

Good jobs me~n Texans can buy a home, .end our children to college, 
get health Insurance and enjoy life. 

Another top priority for us Is to achieve ner-One status for Texas Tech. 
This will create new and permanent jobs. Elch lddltlonal $10 million In 

research funding creates about 330 new jobs. 

Because lam not Indebted to any special Interests In Austin, 
I bring 1 fresh approach to find Innovative common sense solutions. 

The people of Lubbock are my only special Interests. 

PRIMARY EARLY VOTE 

March 2, 2010 Feb. 16-26, 2010 

\'SIDRO 6UTIUREZ 

My life has been devoted to public service, retiring after 20 
years in the U.S. Army and serving In Red Cross emergency 

management. On the County Commissioners Court, I 
consistently fought tax and spend proposals 

and commissioner pay raises. 
Wcbpact: ~ 1111.1 ,HJroforluhhOI'~.rom -

Visit Our In-Store 

CLINIC LOCATIONS :~:rmarkels6 
82nd & Boston· 761.0428 
50th & Ave. 0 · 761.0429 

CLINIC HOURS 
Monday • Friday: 7:30 • 8PM 

Saturday: 9AH • bPM 
SUnday: 1PM - 6PH 
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J 

IF YOU WANT TO IMPROVE YOUR 
BUSINESS, 

THEN PLACE AN ADVERTISEMENT 
IN THE 

SOUTHWEST DIGEST! 
JUST CALL: 

LARRY ALEXANDER 
OR 

DONNELL HOOPER 
AT (806) 762-3612 

--..... CASH ..... 
CHECK CASHING •TEXAS LOTTERY 

HOT FOOD • COLD DRINKS • WESTERN UNION 
EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD. 

2844 34"" . .snrea-
(806) 795-0806 

$5 .00tf_ 

f'n: ~ Coun.,... ~ • 1\o..•-..1 ),._ ....,~c.e • NotOI') Pu~ 

-~~ O SSIE CURRY (806)787 -2958 Cell 
0•.-cdo•''"'~"-... 

8061 6!>-QJ'II • F0o11 lOOt·. 7oS 7 0"1 
1 SO!> Marl-o,. .uth... •""l Al...c1 • ~boc.k. TX .19<103 

EZEKIEL 36, 26 1. 27 ~ 

Pre-Paid Legal 
Marketing Associate Needed 

Unlimited income potential* Complete training 
Rodney Moore 

Independent Associate 
(806) 797-8471 (806) 445-6935 

Pre-Paid Legal Services, Inc. and Subsidiaries 
Provoking Quality Legal Care For 

North America Since I 972 
If you are interested in full or part time marketing 

opportunity, or would like to know more about or legal 
services plans tell your Independent today Associate 

mooree45(aprepaidlegal com 

WW\v.prepaidlegal.com 

FOR SALE 
5344 SQ UARE FEET OF BliLDING 

Commercial Zoning* formerl) a Da) Nunery 
* Owner will consider Lease to Buy Option w/Full \ sking 

Price: 
$95,500.00 Asking Price. 

Call Ron at Givens Real Es tate for more information . 

Givens Real Estate- (806) 763-8430 
820 MLK Blvd. - Lubbock, Texas 79403 

IF YOU WANT TO ADVERTISE 
IN 

THE 

SOUTHWEST DIGEST 
CALL: 

(806) 762-3612! 
CALL TODAY! 

1801 I. 7 

Crilflon's Glilss Inc. 
Be 

ll MO, OR 11,000 MILE WARRANTY ON AU PARTS & LABOR 

Stakes 
Ele<trical 
Mofflers 

Urburetor 
-SUit 

lnsptctions 

-Repair All Foreign 
and Domestic cars 

!oto uthn cst Digest · Tbursd a ~ , Febru ar) II , 2010, Page 7 

LORDS'S WILL I WILL 

a 1 y ornson, 
Tractor work of all kind, treecutting and hauling 

(806) 762-2886,Cell (806) 789-0895 

PenH's 1-f-cn<Se. ll{<)e-...·~nq 
f'•e ~<~ l.-1 tR F. \-fterr ftc> 

b .. -..rtrc:::agur ----').,.._0101 com 

RF.A.(-;OR OV""K"FS A't.rT'OGll.OLP 
~agor Aut.o M • ll . L.TD 

Spdoc• Dyke• Fu..,_. LinCOII:IIn ~ury 
Pri!rn., C.::.pe..~l Ao6trl ~51ng 

~a.ny c:.. ..... you -<:Jn¢-

eoe • e&7 1 7771 
'12.,, .,a.:h~ e~.e 16&71 7776 
ubboc::k. tx 7~ c-u e.oe; 1 790 r 4:S Q 3 
-~ora~,.,......, ,_,. 806 r 697 I 7773 

PLANKS A..C & HEAT 
lt.~ CONOnJOI'fiERS • ~AnN€: 

RFPIUROC: 4- t~A.I.l ATKIN 

coupons 
and major credit cards. 

"Service You Can Trust" 
(806)785-2953 
2710 34th St. 

Lubbock, Texas 79410 



Parson ~mith 
Contin utd from Page 3 

to u~e Interpol a..; a •·secret po· 
!Jce" wtth tht: po"-CT to knock 
dov.n doors and ..trrc ... t la\I.·JbJd· 
mg Amcncans Citizen "o mat
ter that Interpol agcnb. don't 
C'-'CO carry guns and ha\ c no 
nght'i to am.: t people. or that 1t-. 

American ofli<:e boa ts all ot 
fl,e people And the hy,tcna 
O\ cr the cxccutl\ e order 1 not 
confined to the Tea Party mo\c
mcnt It ha' abo reached the 
h1ghcst \c\cls of pollt1~' that 
1 , the CS C'ongrc'' 

~utt) a Lh1s prcmp .. e sound , 
It\ pro' en panJcularly popular 
among tho"c "'ho bcllc\c that 
Obama '" not an Amencan cttl-
7cn or \\ ho are bitterly opposed 
to health care retonn The drum~ 
beat ha-.; been so loud that a host 
of 'tate' legl'dator.., ha\e Intro
duced ··..,tate 'iO\CTcJgnty'" bllb 
dcdanng thc1r mdcpendcncc 
from the federal go\ emmcnt 
under the lOth Amendment and 
threatenmg to \Ccede 10 the 
c"cnt that martial law 1'1 de~ 

clarcd Sarah Palm C\en 'ligncd 
one such b11l before qutttmg a' 
goH:rnor of AJa,ka (A f,l\ontc 
of \tates · nght... proponent~. the 
onc~,cntencc I Oth Amendment 
ba\ICally \JY' that any power 
that "" 't 'peclfically granted to 
the federal go\crnment by the 
C on~tltuuon 1~ resen.ed tor the 
~tales.) 

Why 1s 1t that m the fanner 
mentioned the name of R1cky 
Perry, Go"ernor of the great 
state of Te,.as nngs With the 
\Ound •·secede from the 
UN ION. Barack the 'Magtc 
Negro' 1s commg..,·• ould th1 s 
be a form of ••pohucal ocolog· 
landular "yndrome''' 

VOTE IN 
MARCH 4TH 
PRIMARIES! 
YOUR VOTE 

COUNTS! 

Black HistOIJ '\-lonth : The tate of Black Health 

Chicago, 11 (Biaclc'\e"'·com) 
- Larher thl year. Pn:,1dcnt 
Barack Obama deh\ ered h1s 
"ery lirst 'tate of the un1on ad
drc" and m one of h1s ke) 
poml!, he addrcs,ed the need for 
the Untted State" to re ... ume 11.., 
leader ... hlp role m helpmg cure 
the global economy Stmtlarly, 
African >\rncnc.tns ha\e arn\ed 

Early Vot'ng 
February 16 • 26 

El ton Day 
arch 2 

at a challcngmg cro-. roads m 
health. and arc .. ull banhng pre
" en table dJ,ca,c« and condtt1ons 
10 shodangl) disproportiOnate 
number But Black Doctor org, 
(800) IS addrc....,.mg th1s need 

Rtght on ume for the Black 
History \lfonth celcbrauon. 
BOO 1s plannmg o,;omc exciting 
thmg' to help htghhght 'orne. 

co nee 

For State Representative District 84 
www grlllln8 corn 

YOUR 

Cot !ugh blood pressure, diabetes, heart dJ.Sease 

or a family h1$1ory of ktdney problems' You need 

to get tested for ld~ disease. 5o talk to your 

doctor today and visit 


